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The Methodists.

The members of the Conference
aro gone, and we trust that they
carried with them tho blessings wo
wished them before. They expressed
themselves as pleased with Chester;
Chester people are certainly pleased
with them. As they went out and in
among us, tho conclusion could not
be resisted that they are a great peo¬
ple. All right thinking persons had
profound respect for them before,
and rejoiced in the noble work they
aro doing. Now to a profounder
respoot and a fuller appreciation of
their work is added an affection that
draws them much nearer in Christian
brotherhood to our people of every
name.

The day waa in this country-and
not so very long ago-when the tenn,
a Methodist preacher, did not sug¬
gest the idea of literary or theologi¬
cal training or any high degree of
social culture even. It is true that
those qualities were sometimes pos¬
sessed, but the ordinary circuit rider
did not stand upon them, nor did his
church require them. Ile had some¬
thing oise, however. He had conse¬
cration to his Master's service, which
with the assurance, "Lo I am with
you," made »ip very largely for any
deficiency in education. His want
of credentials to a place among the
social "four hundred" did not dis¬
qualify him for pointing out the way
of escape to the perishing thousands.
These good old men were laughed

at for their oddities-and they were
often ludicrous enough- but they
fulfiled a divine mission. They did
a work that others were neglecting;
a work that otherwise would have
been loft undone. They saw men
and women struggling and perishing
in tho waves and {dunged iii to res-
0U0 them without waiting to be titted
out in stylish bathing suits.

Far be it from us to discredit edu¬
cation in the ministry, but as we
look today upon tho great Methodist!
church standing securely upon thc
foundation laid by these fathers,
v ill» her well appointed institutions
of learning, with her educated min¬
istry, with her Twentieth Century
fund ; when wo see her, as she carries
the Gospel to every continent and
the isles of the sea, furnishing the
means of liberal education to tho
people who sit in darkness; when
we see a State conference in session
attempt to raise fri,OOO for a college
in a foreign land, and in fl few min¬
utes exceed the amount aimed at by
one-third-in view of all this, we

fool that il WOtlld bc ingratitude, it-
would be a sin, to withhold rever¬
ence and honor from the memory of
those pioneers.

Hut after the first few lines we
have been lcd away from what wo

started to say, which is that among
the Methodists arc found as line
preachers as any church can produce,
no matter from what point of view
they are considered ; and in fidelity
to their ordination vows and meek
submission to the authority that
directs their work, they Aro certainly
not excelled.
Wo believe that the people of

Chester would he glad to have con¬
ference meet bert! again at any time,and hope that the interval before the
next meeting will he mitch less than
24 years.-Chester Lantern.
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Salem Doings.

Mr. James Maddon, who has boon very
low with fever for tho past two mon tbs,
is thought to bo bettor at this writing.
Ho sat up a little last Saturday for tho
first timo in four wooks. Wo hopo for
his speedy recovery.
Mr. J. W. Cannon's saw mill has boon

moved to Mr. T. A. Grant's placo, ono
mile above Salom.
Mr. F. M. Crow, ono of our merchants,

will move to North Carolina this wook
to his old home. Mr. Crow has made
many friends during his stay with us.
Muoh success to him wherever ho goes.
Our Salem merchants aro not crib¬

bing much corn this fall and tho farm¬
ers haven't got much and it is light all
around. This means all graiso aliko
next summer.
Hov. J. ll. Colley is doing sonic good

work finishing up his new houso.
Mr. H. E, Ii. Boll has a most remarka¬

ble hog. lie bought it from a man
some (5 miles from home. It got out of
the pen and was gono somo timo and
then came back to him.
Mr. H. I). Walker has moved to North

Carolina to raise cattle, hogs, tobacco
and potatoes.
Mr. A. L. McAlistor will move to An¬

derson soon.
Mr. Lum Williams has moved to Mr.

II. H. Davis's place on Little Uiver.
Mr. James Collins has moved to Mr.

.James Madden's placo.
Mr. J. L. Talley has just finished cov¬

ering his house, which adds much to its
looks.

Mr. Stiles Alexander is building him
somo new stables, which look lino at a
distance.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Terry, accompanied
by Mr. .lames Perry, who is i<8 years old,
took thanksgiving dinner with tho family
of Mr. .). S. Holden.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Cantrell have been
on a business t rip to Sapphire recently.

Mr. Honry Lewis has moved to tho
Clarkson house in Salom.

Dr. Henry Steele's school is out at this
placo. This is his second term as teacher
here, with satisfactory results to patrons.
The young doctor and his charming wife
havo made many friends during their
stay with us. Wo join with many
friends and wish them success in their
new home in Georgia.
Mr. F.d. Nix and Mrs. M. li. Finley

were tho guests of Mr. H. E. L. Hell on
last Sunday.

Mrs. Mary F. Holden has been visiting
her son, Mr. W. M. Hidden, of Danville,
for the past two weeks.
Mr. Richard Maddon, who has been

visiting relatives and friends in this
county, has returned to his homo in
Piokons county.
Mr. J. 15. Alexander, who had the mis¬

fortune to get his leg broken somo
months ago, is improving slowly, but ho
bears his pains as a Christian soldier,
without much complaint. M. P.
Salem, December ;!.

A TEXAS WONDER,
Hall's Great Discovery for Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.
One small bottle of Hall's Great Dis¬

covery cures all kidney and bladder trou¬bles, removes gravel, cures diabetes,seminal émissions, weak and lame backs,rheumatism and all irregularities of the
kidneys and bladder in both men and
women. ItogulalOS bladder troubles in
children. If not sold by your druggist,will be sent by mail on receipt of £1.00.
One small bottle is two months' treat¬
ment, and will cure any case above men¬
tioned. Dr. F. W. I hill, sole manufac¬
turer, P. (). Mox 020, St. Louis, Mo.
Send for testimonials. Sold hy all

druggists.
St. Louis, Mo., Juno W, 18!«».-This is

to certify that my wife has been troubled
with pain in her back and left hip for
years and that, in less than ten days after
taking Dr. E. \V. Hall'.-. Kidney Modi
cine all pain had left, ld sho feels like
a new woman. I). W. CARMSl.K,

(Hork M., K. A T. lt. lt.,
103 N. Broadway

It is a bad eommontary on civiliza¬
tion when leading citizens of a com

munity, contrary to law, stalk about
with pistols in their pookots.

TILLMAN ON THE DEMOCRACY.

Ho Thinks Reorganization Not Needod-Qivos
His Idoa of the Party's Future.

In reply to nu inquiry from tho Cos-
mographic Company of Now York, tho
following statomout has boon mudo by
Senator Tillman concerning tho propos od
reorganization of tho Democratic party:

I havo your lotter of rocont dato, in
which you nBk: "What is tho futuro of
tho Democratic party? Must it bo recast
upon now linos or return to tho original
)IICB? Whore shall tho reorganization
l)ogin, otc?"
Tho smoko 'of tho rocont political bat-

tlo has hardly cloarod away or HuOlciont
timo boon givon to study tho full returns
if tho election. Enough is known to
ihow that tho Democratic party is not
lead, nor is it about to dio. McKinley's
doction is attributed to two causes:

tonality and ignorance. Under tho first
hoad would be embraced uso of monoy
lavishly to control votes; tho lovo of
money above principal or patriotism,
ind tho coercion of voters who wero
ifraid of a return of hard times and loss
?){ work, tinder the second hoad would
t)0 om braced a largo mass of ignorant
"oroignors who havo not boon assimilated
tv become Amoricanizod, who aro ignor¬
ant of our institutions and aro moro or
ess influenced by tho ideas they brought
with thom from tho old world. A largo
lumber of business men thought pros¬
perity was tho result of McKinley's elec¬
tion, and dreaded a panic if bryan was
jloctcd. Thcso woro content to lot well
onough alone, having an oyo solely to
tho business aspect rather than tho un«
lerlying principles involved in tho con-
tost. They woro ignorant and too cow¬
ardly, rathor than venal.
Tho Democratic party docs not need

reorganization. It cannot bo attempted
in til tho next national convention is
!ield and tho most pitiable sight to a

solf-rospccting man is tho rush which
lins boon niado by tho traitors who
wrought tho party nigh unto death in
1800 to resumo control.
Tho fight to rostoro tho republic to

tho principies of tho fathers and to st am 1
l>y tho constitution which they framed,
must go right along tho linos formulated
\t Kansas City. "Nothing is over set¬
tled until it is sotlled right."
Tho lilyan Domocracy, as it bas boen

termed in derision, will either triumph
m tho end or tho republic is doomed.
Like Nelson at Trafalgar, let us nail tho
jolors to tho mast and light until victory
s ours. Wo cannot afford to despair of
tho republic and thc trouble of tho im¬
perialists has just begun. Thoir pro¬
gram involves the continuation of high
taxes, a largo standing army, and tho
guarantoo that prosperity will ho main¬
tained for four years. Tho people will
grow restless and tired of tho two first,
md common sense teaches that tho
taunted prosperity which appears to
:iavo controlled tho result of tho election
cannot last. If wc light ns a party
bravely and stand hy our principles un¬
flinchingly thoro is everything to make
ns hopeful of tho future.
Yours truly, H. H. TILLMAN.
Trenton, S. C.

$500 Reward.
Wo will pay tho above reward for any

;aso of livor complaint, dyspepsia, sick
Headache, indigestion, constipation or
costiveness we cannot cure with Liverita,tho up-to-date little liver pill, when tho
lirootions aro strictly complied with,
riioy aro purely vegotablo and never fail
to give satisfaction. 25-Cont boxes con¬
tain 100 pills, 10-ecnt boxes contain IO
pills, 5-COIit boxes contain 10 pills, Ho¬
nrare of substitutions and imitations,
sent by mail. Stamps taken. Norvita
Medical Co., Cor. Clinton and Jackson
itreots, Chicago, III. For salo by Dr. J.
W. Boll, Druggist, Walhalla, S. C.

Condition ot tho Penitentiary.

E. II. Aull, in Nowborry Nows and
[lorald: Speaking of tho penitentiary,
Captain (ciifllth tolls mo that tho not
earnings of the institution for tho pres¬
ent year will bo in tho neighborhood of
^25,000. Ho will not turn ovor to tho
?itato any cash, but it is tho same thing,
ts it will bo put in permanent improve¬
ments which woro very much needed.
Tho prison is hoing rebuilt at a cost of
ah«mt. $14,000. In addition to this a now
roof has boon put on tho hosiery mill,
tho reformatory on tho Lexington farm
lias benn built and a good many im¬
provements wore made on tho State
farm. All these mako a total of about
((20,000 and ho will have about $5,000 loft.
Phis would havo been turned into the
State treasury, but for those permanent
improvements which woro an almost
absolute necessity. In addition to this
Lhere has been enough corn and oats
lind hay and potatoes and all tho neces¬
saries raised on the farms to run tho
institution until another crop is har¬
vested. Thia it Boom8 to bo is a vory
good showing.
Help is needed at once when a person'slife is in danger. A neglected cough or

sold may soon become serious and
mould be stopped at once. One Minute
rjough ('uro Quickly cures coughs and
..olds and the worst cases of croup,bronchitis, grippe and other throat, and
lung troubles. J, W. Hell.

To Manufacturo Papor.

Tho Atlanta Journal of the 22(1 instant
says that plans have been consummated
in that city for the orection of ten plants
for the manufacture of cotton seed hulls
Into papor of different grades. The
»chemo is being backed by the .National
Saw Company and the Standard Oil
Company with $5,000,000 capital, and it
is said that work will be begun in put¬
ting up the plants in about thirty days,
lt is the intention to have the factories
scattered well throughout tho cotton
belt, and they will extend from Texas to
North Carolina. Tho plants will run
with n capneity of from one hundred and
twenty flvo to two hundred each, No
doubt ono or two of these plants will bo
located in South Carolina.

Tho most olTectivo little liver pills made
aro DoWitt's Little Karly Misers. They
novor grlpo. .J. W. Boll.

Senator Tillman In Columbia.

Columbia, Docorubor 1.-Senator Till¬
man was in tho city to-day on his way to
Washington. Ho carno boro to have a
"soanco" with bis dentist and loft Co¬
lumbia on tho aftornoon train for Wash¬
ington.
Senator Tillman did not think that

thoro was auything of Asocial momont
about which ho cai cd to talk nt this
time. Ho says that ho has no pot
schemes or now measures that ho will
prosont at tho approaching "short ses¬
sion." Ho oxpocts simply to tako up
things as they present themselves, and
says that thoro will bo plenty for bim to
do to watch tho other follows and koop
his flngor on tho gonoral pulse.
Ho was asked about what ho thought

of tho appropriation for tho Charleston
Exposition. Ho said that ho saw no
reason in tho world why tho appropri¬
ation asked for should not bo granted.
Wherever thoro is a disposition to show
local support and Expc ¿ilion plans nro
well matured tho Federal Govornmeut
always is inclined to bo liberal. Ho said
Congross has just appropriated livo
millions to tho ¡St. Louis enterprise and
a great deal to tho buffalo Exposition,
and thoro was no reason why Charles¬
ton's undertaking should not bo liberally
dealt with. Ho said that thoro had been
a dozen or moro expositions hold in
Northern and Western States, all of
which havo boon liborally supported,
and 'only three expositions havo boon
hold tn tho South whioh havo had any
support from the National Govornmont.
Senator Tillman docs not think that

thoro will bo any niggardly disposition
shown towards Charleston's Exposition,
and oven if thoro bo ho feels that thoro
aro wayB to deal with such things.
When asked if tho appropriation would
go through at this session and at an

early dato ho said that it would bo as

easy to got tho matter through this ses¬
sion as at any other timo, and ho would
do all ho could to got it through at the
earliest possible moment.
Senator Tillman is also much intcr-

ostco in tho report of tho special board
which has boen looking into tho mat¬
ters of changing tho silo of tho naval
station from Port Royal to Charleston.
Ho said ho expected tho report would
have been Hied beforo this, and as soon
as ho returns to Washington ho expects
to look into the matter and see that tho
report is filed just as soon as possible.
Rois vory much pleased that tho board
is doing its work thoroughly, and ho
feels that whatever tho board reports
will be dual and absolutely conclusivo.
Senator Tillman was asked what ho

thought, of tho talked of legislation rela¬
tive to cutting down tho Southern repre¬
sentation in Congress.
Ho said thoro was really no uso to

bring up tho question at this session and
ho did not think it would be done. Ile
says that tho session will bo short and
tho loaders know that should tho issue
be made It will involve a great deal of
discussion and debate, for which thoro
is no time, and the Republicans will be
stronger in tho next IIouso than they aro
in the present body, and that will bo an
additional reason for dolay.

If anything should come of tho scheme
South Carolina would loso throo Con¬
gressmen, Senator Tillman thinks, but it
is his opinion (hat tho Republican lead¬
ers will not worry themselves very much
about tho matter, and that it will result
in nothing moro than talk, if that much.
The South would loso from thirteen to
fifteen Congressmen under tho proposod
plan, hut he doos not think tho issue
really serious.
Senator Tillman expects plenty of hard

work, but no really vital questions will
bo acted upon at this session.

Many poisons havo had tho experioncoof Mr. Rotor Sherman, of North Strat¬
ford, N. IL, who says, "For years I suf¬
fered torture from chronic indigestion,but Kodol Dyspepsia (hire mado a woll
man of me." It digests what you oat
and is a certain cure for dyspepsia and
ovory form of stomach trouble. It givesrelief at once even in tho worst cases,and can't help but do you good.

J. W. Roll.

Union Mcoting.

The union meeting of lieavcrdani As¬
sociation will convene with Clearmont
church Friday, Saturday and Sunday,Christmas, 1000.

Introductory sermon Friday at olovon
o'clock by Kev. .1. G. Hull'.

tstquery: Would it bo wiso to divido
Koavoidam Association into two union
mooting distriota instead of throe? Speak¬
ers, .las. 0. Shockley ami M. W. Cole¬
man.

2d query: Is it wrong for church mem¬
bers tu dance'.' If so, why? Speakers,Kev. I). \V. IHottaild lt, C. Craig.Saturday-3d query: Was Christ born
on Christmas day? Should Christians
observo tho 25th of December as Christ¬
mas? If so, how? Speakers, J, R. Karlo,Jr., and Kev. .1. M. Sanders.

.Ith query: The origin of our religiousliterary societies, disposition of profits,and which most merits our patronage.Speakers, J. W. Stribling and .J. W.
Nhelor.

f>th query: Is it wrong to tako tho
name of God in vain? If so, tho best
method of leaching our people to avoid
such conduct. Speakers, Kev. C. Ward-
law and .lames .Seaborn.

(»th query:. Is tho spirit of missions the
spirit of Christ ? If so, what about the
anti-mission church members? Speakers,KC.VH. .1. II. Stone and M. ti. Holland.
Sunday-Importance of giving cliil«

dren au carly Christian training and thc
best method. Speakers, C. lt. 1). Burns
and M. A. Wood.
Sermon Sunday af ll o'clock by Kev.

W. P. Holland. T. M. Kl rod,
C. lt, Craig,
G. C. Marsingll,Committee.

When you need a soothing and healing
antiseptic application for any purpose,
ose tho original DeWift's Witch Hazel
Salve, a well known cure for piles and
skin disensos. It heals sores without
leaving a sear. Howar0 of counterfeits.

J. W. Kell.

A financial writer wants to know
"What is tho Futuro of Silver ?"
I Mast if wo know. Wo havo asked
some of our delinquents that ques¬
tion and their answer contained 10
of doubt to 1 of eortainty.-Fx.

ARSENIC IN BEER.

Sevonty Deaths the Result ol Bad Beor In
Manchester and Liverpool.

LONDON, Doconibor 1.-Tho boor pois¬
oning opidomio at Manchester, which bas
so worked up the North of England, has
now sprond to Loudon. Tho county
council nnnouncos it is toking activo
mcasuros to protect tho community.
Many samples of glucose used by tho
browors havo hoon found to contain
arsenic lu tho Mauohostor and Livor-
pool districts thoro aro alroady a thous¬
and patients and thoro havo boon noarly
sovonty deaths duo to a particular bad
lot of glucoso supplied to favorito local
browors.
A public analyst suggests that tho tnys-

tory in tho Maybrick caso might havo
boen Bolved had tho facts now mudo pub¬
lic in rogard to arscnio in boor huon
known at tho timo of tho trial.

Deafness Cannot bo Cured
by local applications, as thoy cannot
roach tho diseased portion of tho oar.
Thoro is only ono way to euro deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con¬
dition of tho mucous lining of tho eusta¬
chian tubo. When this tubo gets inflamed
you havo a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is ontiroly closed
deafness is tho result, and unless tho
Inflammation can bo taken out and this
tubo restored to its normal condition,
hearing will bo destroyed forovor. Nino
cases out of ten arc caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but ¡in inflamed condi¬
tion of tho mucous surfaces.
Wo will give ono hundred dollars for

any caso of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot bo cured hy Hall's Catarrh
('uro. Send for circulars freo.
F. J. CHUNKY & CO., Proprietors,

Toledo, Ohio.
.Sold by druggists, 7")c. Hall's FaintlyPills are tho best.

No Scarlet Fnver nt Newry.

Tho Charleston News and Courier
of December 5th says: Capt. Wil¬
liam A. Courtenay, President of tho
Newry Cotton Mills, at Newry, S.
C., is in Charleston on business. Ho
will, however, remain in the city for
several days and will bc tho orator
at tho semi-centennial celebration of
Landmark Lodge, A. F, M., next
Monday evening.

While on his way to Charleston
Capt. Courtenay had a rather novel
experience. Ho had noticed in the
train from Columbia a great number
of Clemson cadets and thinking
rightly that this was rather early for
thc holidays to begin, asked one of
the young men thc cause of thc
movement. To his great surprise
the cadet said that thc collego had
been evacuated on account of scarlet
fever.
"Have you many cases at tim col¬

lege ?" was asked.
"Only ono case at tho college,"

answered the cadet, "but there are
over a hundred cases at Newry, not
far from Clemson."

Capt. Courtenay was not prepared
for an answer like this ami it was a
few minutes before ho realized tho
import of thc cadet's reply. He
then told the young man that, as

President of thc Newry Mills, and
having left Newry but a few hours
previously, ho could assure him that
his information was incorrect.
"There is not a case of scarlet

fever at Newry, nor has there been a

case within live miles of the town,"
said ('apt. Courtenay yesterday, "and
I do not understand how such a re¬

port could have obtained circulation.
I asked thc cadet how he got such
information and he said that it came
from the oflicors of the c>!h>ge. Na¬
turally he was nonplussed when I
proved that I knew his story could
not bc true, but I know he was only
repeating something that ho had
heard from some one."

When tho stomach is tired out it must
havo a rest, but wo can't live without
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Curo "digestawhat you eal" so that you can oat all the
good food you want, while it is restoringtho digestive organs to health, lt. is the
only preparation that digests ¡ill kinds of

food..1. W. Bell.

Extensivo Skin Grafting.

Chicago, December 5.--At the
bedside of little Kel ix Machut twelve
boys today bared their left arms and
allowed surgeons to slice from two
to four inches of Hkin from their
arms directly over the biceps. This
was engrafted upon tho thigh of
Machut, where previously a pocket
had been cut into the skin and tho
hand inserted. In all thirty-seven
inches of skin was removed from lin;
boys' arms and planted on the wound
in Maol) tit's hip. This case is one of
the most successful and extensive
attempts at skin grafting on record.
When Mnchut's hand was injured,
in order to avoid amputation, a

pocket was cut in the unfortunate
lad's hip and the hand sewed in. In
three weeks tin; hand took on flesh
enough to cover tho bones and re¬

maining muscles, and an advertise¬
ment brought the boys to the operat¬
ing tabb: to furnish the skin to cover
the wound in the hip. The hoys
were given $8 an inch for the skin
taken from their arms.

NEW8 IN AND AROUND WESTMINSTER.

Tho Cotton Mill WU! Soon be Ready to Start
Up-Marriage and Death.

[Rocoivod too lato for last IBSUO.]
Westminstor, December 6.-Born,

unto Mr. and Mrs. Archio Wost, of
this place, on Tuesday, November
27th, a son.

Married, laBt Sunday afternoon, at
3 o'olock, by Rev. A. W. McGuffin,
at his residence, Mr. Ervine Sponoor
and MisB Flora Davis. Tho bride is
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Davis, of Unity, and a Bister of Mr.
F. A. Davis, of tim placo. Tho
groom is a son of Mr. Thos. A. Spen¬
cer, ono of Oconeo's thrifty farmers.
They will resido a few miles above
Fort Madison.

Died, in Fort Madison, cn Thanks¬
giving Day, at 8 a. m., little Mattie
IiOice, four-year-old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E, Mauldin. Her body
was brought to Westminster on tho
noon train Friday and interred in
tho town cemetery. She was a vic¬
tim of diptheria, which disease car¬
ried her to tho spirit land after a
few days suffering. Little Mattie
Loiee was a bright, sweet child, and
was tho idol of her parents' hearts.
Mr. and Mrs. Mauldin miss her sadly
as she was their only child. To thom
is extended what consolation thcro is
in thc sympathies of a host of friendo.
We had thc pleasure of meeting

Mr. Eugene Tribble, of Anderson, on

Thanksgiving ovening. Ho was ac¬

companied bore by Mr. JaB. Sadler,
another ono of Anderson's worthy
young men. Mr. Tribble is an as¬
sistant in tho Clerk's ofTico at that
piado. Ho is young man that any
town or city might well feel proud of.
Mrs. W. J. Liinney, of Seneca, is

spending this week with the family
of Col. R. E. Mason.
Mr. J. B. Brownlee, of Duo West,

visited his daughter, Mr. S. C. John¬
stone, last week.

Air. Jas. Dunlop, of Oglethorpe
county, Georgia, is on a visit to rela¬
tives in Coonee county. Mr. Dunlop
moved from this section about oight
years ago.
Nearly all tho cotton has been

gathered from the fields in this com¬

munity.
Mr. W. D, Gaines, of Gainesville,

Ga., paid relatives and friends in
Westminster a visit tho latter part
of last week.

Messrs. John Jarrard and Julian
Novillo, of Atlanta, were here the
first of this week.
As wc write this morning, while

it is yet dark, the magnificent cotton
mill building is beautifully lighted
by electricity.
At a meeting of Westminster

Lodge, No. 3315, Knights of Honor,
held on the 3d instant, all tho pres¬
ent oflicers were rc-olecled to servo
for 1001. They are as follows: T.
N. Hall, Dictator; J. E. Gaines, Vice
Dictator ; W. I). Lesly, Assistant
Dictator; J. S. Carter, Reporter;
W. J. Stribling, Financial Reporter;
W. M. Gossott, Treasurer; J. M.
Hull, Chaplain ; D. L. Norris, Guido ;
A. W. Leathers, Guardian ; P. W.
Cannon, Sentinel ; Trustees, C. J.
Mulkoy, I). 0. MoLin and Thos. N.
Carter.
Mr. K. O. Broazealo, of Belton,

was in Westminster last week. Wc
hear he has bought Mr. Thos. Simp¬
son's farm below town and will be¬
come a citizen of Oconee.
Mrs. W. J. Kdmonds, of Gastonia,

visited her sister, Mrs. W. D. Dodd,
last week.
Thanksgiving Day passed off pleas¬

antly in our town. Practically all
business suspended, and sportsmen
took advantage of the leisure hours
in search of game. There were not
any services in any of the churches
on that day.
Mr. Claude Little, wife and son

visited their kinfolks at Harmony
Grove, Ga., Saturday and Sunday.
The services at tho Presbyterian

church were well attended Inst Sab¬
bath. After a sermon by the pastor,
Rev. S. L. Wilson, thc sat. uncut of
the Lord's supper was administered.
It was an ideal communion, not a

single person leaving the church dur¬
ing the entire service.
Miss Mary Hull is now Mr. Mill-

key's assistant nt tho posloflioe.
The South Carolina Conference

has sent Kev. 1). W. Keller back to
Westminster circuit. This will be
good news to Ibo. Keller's numerous
friends.
Mr. Muck Dillard has recently

made some improvements to his resi¬
dence.

Mrs. Annie Stribling, of Kiehland,
is visiting the family of her son, Mr.
Wm. J. Stribling.
The proceeds of the oyster supper,

given by the Ladies' Aid Society of
the Presbyterian church on Thanks¬
giving evening, amounted to more
than thirty dollars. Visiting ladies

and gentleman were: Minn Mattie
Sullivan, Fort Madison ; Miss Ada
Walker, Tugaloo Valloy ; Miss Mary
Sholor, Tugaloo ; MoBsrs. Eugene
Tribble and James Sadler, Ander¬
son ; Elbort Whitmire, Norris Cot¬
ton Mills ; Donnio Gaines, Gaines¬
ville, Ga.; Glon Sheldon, Tugaloo.

OP. last Saturday afternoon wo
visited tho Cheswell Cotton Mill,
and wore coi:duoted through overy
department by tho obliging Presi¬
dent, Capt. W. E. Cheswoll, to
whom wo fool grateful for kindnoBS
and courtesies. Tho spinning frames
aro arriving, and before tho woek
ends they expect to bo taking IOOBO
the bagging and tics from cotton
bales. Tho big engine runs ovory
day, training up tho machinery. The
inside of tho mill presents quito a

biiHy scene with tho flying bolts and
swift-moving machinery. The water
Bupply is excellent, and it looks liko
an impossibility for fire to gain head¬
way anywhere. Tho pump engine
has a pumping capacity of 1,000 gal¬
lons per minute. Tho electric light
plant has been perfected, and the mill
was lighted for tho first time last
Monday morning. Tho aparatases
for boating in winter and cooling in
Bummer are in position. All the ad¬
ditional mill cottages, in course of
erection, will soon be ready for occu¬

pancy.
The name of T. D. Pool in out¬

last week's communication should
ha\ e been T. D. Poore.

A. L. Gossett.

Doos it Pay to Ibiy Cheap I
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds

Is all right, but you want something that
will relievo and euro tho more severe and
dangerous results of throat and lungtroubles. What shall you do? Co to a
warmor and more regular climate? Yes,if possiblo; if not possiblo for you, thou
in oithor case take tho ONLY roraodythat has boen introduced in all civilized
countries with SUJCCBB in severo throat
and lung troubles, "Boschoo's Gorman
Syrup." lt not only heals and stimu¬
lates tho tissues to destroy tho gorm
disease, but allays inflammation, cansos
easy expectoration, gives a good night's
rest, and euros tho patient. Try ONE
bottle Recommended many years byall druggists in tho world. For salo byJ. II. Darby, Walhalla.

A Tributo of Respect to Henry Boggs.

Tho following tribute of respect
has been dedicated to tho memory
of Henry Bogga by the New Hope
Sunday school :

Inasmuch as it has pleased God to
remove fr mt our midst, by death,
ono of r ur beloved members in the
perso-, of Henry Boggs, fully realiz¬
ing that God knoweth and doeth all
things well ; therefore, be it resolved

1st. That, though our hearts are
saddened, and though we feel that
one of our beloved members has left
us in sorrow to mourn bis death, y<H
wo bow submissively to the lovinghand of God.

2d. That our Sunday school ha»
lost one of its cherished members.

3d. That this member, thoughdead, yet liveth in our hearts, and,
because of his death, wo will strive
to bo moro true to God, and more
obedient to His commands, that we
may all meet again in heaven where
congregations never break up and
Sabbaths nover end.

4th. That wo are due and do
hereby extend to the bereaved family
our hoartfelt sympathies, and hum¬
bly ask God to sustain them in their
sore afflictions.

5th. That a copy of these resolu¬
tions bo published in our county
papors, a copy inserted in our Sun¬
day school record, and also that one
be sent to tho bereaved family.

T. M. Elrod,
J. G. Huff,
Miss Wannio Morgan,

Committee.

ime
Life
The father?

Gone for the
doctor. Thc
mother? Alone
with her suffer-
ing child. Will
the doctor nover
come? When
there's crouptb thc house
you can't get

thc doctor quick enough. It's too
dangerous to wait. Don't make
such a mistake again ; it may cost
a life. Always keep on hand a dol¬
lar bottle of

¿firers
Pectoral

It cures the croup at once. For
bronchitis, whooping-cough,
hoarseness, Asthma, pleurisy, weak
lungs, loss of voice, and consump¬
tion, there is no remedy its equal.A 25c. bottle will cure a miserable
cold; thc 50c. size is hotter for a
cold that has been hanging on. But
thc dollar bottle is more cconom-
ical in thc long run.

They do their courting before
marriage in South Carolina. After
marriage too many of them do their
courting in Georgia-divorce court¬
ing. Seo!-Hartwell Sun.

THE CHARLESTON EXPOSITION

Moots With Approval ol the 8enalo-Quarter
of a Million Appropriated.

Tho Charleston Exposition appro¬
priation bili mot with suoooss in the
United States Sonate on Tuesdaylast. Senator Tillman scoured its
unanimous passage by that body,and it is highly probable that the
House will confirm tho aotion of the
Senate when tho bill comes before it
for consideration. "R. M. L.," writ¬
ing from Washington to tho News
and Courier, says :
"To Senator Tillman bolongs the

credit of obtaining the passage of
the first bill of tho session in the
Senate. It was tho bill making an
appropriation for tho Charleston Ex¬
position. Just boforo tho ship sub¬
sidy bill was called up Sonator. Till¬
man was observed circulating freely
around thc chainbor conversing earn¬
estly with certain Itopublioan Sena¬
tors who might have boon inolinod to
interpose an objection to tho imme¬
diate passage of tho bill. He roturnod
to his desk with a sruilo of satisfac¬
tion on his face and presented tho
bill for immediate consideration.
Ho briefly explained tho provisions
ot tho bill and tho object to be ob¬
tained. His explanation was en¬

tirely satisfactory, so that tho mea¬
sure passed without a dissenting vote.
Tlie action of tho Senate ought to
havo considerable infiuenco upon tho
members of the House when tho bill
comes before that body. It will
surely strengthen the hands of Rep¬
resentative Elliott and his friends in
urging it before tho appropriations
committee. Representative Latimor
proposes to exert his infiuenco in tho
House in behalf of tho passago of
the bill. In him Col. Elliott will
have a valuable lieutenant, for, al¬
though Mr. Latimcr does not figure
conspicuously in debate, he is, never¬
theless, a successful and industrious
worker in committee and in heart to
heart talks with other members that
ave productive of results. Hie value
in this direction was demonstrated
last session in his content for an extra
supply of seed for the farmers."
Wo arc now receiving ono of tho largestand bcHt selected stock of dry goods,dress goods, shoes, hate, clothing, hard-

waro, crockery, glasswaro and grocerios.Como and got bargains. J. & J. S. Car-
tor, Wostininstor, fc>. C.

Children and Cotton Mill Work.

The effort in Georgia to make it
unlawful for children under twelve
years of ago to work in tho cotton
mills failed last weok, as ii" should
have done This editor claims to
know a little-or at least to have an

opinion on the subject of child labor.
Ho worked himself when a child, and
he believes that no labor is so health¬
ful or easy on children as attending
machines in a cotton mill. Wo do
not think that it should bo mado un¬
lawful for children to labor, To log-
islato against the children of opera¬
tives in a cotton mill is class legis¬
lation, which is repugnant to our
system of govcrmcnt.

Before tho war wo had ono set of
laws for slaves, and anothor set for
white men. Shall wc now havo ono
set of laws for poor people and ano¬
ther for richer folks ?

If the legislators desire to regu¬
late tho labor of children, let tho law
apply to all children alike, and not
place a brand upon thoso who labor
in cotton mills.

If any humanitarian should show
good reason why an eight-year-old
child should not work moro than six
hours a day, well and good. Make
the law apply alike to all tho chil¬
dren of the State. If again, it may
be shown that a ten-year-old child
should not work over eight hours,
then let the legislator so enact a law
applying to all children, irrespective
of occupation.
Lot thc Legislature also prescribe

thc agc and tho hours in which a
child may study in school or out of
school. But do not mako tho law
apply only to poor people.
As a rule, mothers tako better care

of their children than they do of
themselves, and often do work from
which children should shield their
mothers.
Tho rights of poor people aro as

saorcd as are the rights of others.
Aftd no law should bo placed on tho
statute books which draws thc lino
between poor and rich. Ail mon,
and children, too, should bo equalbefore the law.
Wc speak this from conscientious

convictions. At this time wo havo
no material interest in tho matter
one way or tho other. -Abbcvillo
Press and Banner.

If you want tho host Hour in thia corni
try I ) 11 y Koxauo, highest patont andBakor's Choico fancy patent and you will
koop poaco in your family. J. & J. S
Carter, Westminster, S. C.

lt is said that there aro moro HOB
told in the sentence "j am glad to
seo you," than in any oilier six words
in the Knglish language.


